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Cleveland, Ohio.. :

~w. J. U. Austin
Auditor of Disbursements
Cleveland, Ohio

Dcar Sir:

14a rch ,

Replying to your· letter of the 23rd
instan.t., regEl~ing lease' A-S r/Ol-NYS&:W-948, 'dated
May 10, 1927, between. ~r16 Ra.l1I'ood Company, New
York, Suaquahnnna and Wffstern Railroad Company and
q~enl2..~oa.~~pnny,. co'ver,lng lease oipreinises
atDUnmol's, Penna: \ .'

The~reason why the amount collected
under the agreement in question was split SO~-90~,
was due primarily to tl1B fact that both Lessees
were narned jointly in the agreement.

The matter has been .looked into,
however, and fUture amounts collected will be
credited entirely to the N. Y. S. &.W. RR. Co .. •

Very truly yours,

. .

.,

Generalv.-y,.d and Tax Agent •
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THIS AGnElt,Ulm1'. rmde ill Quplicate this Eleventh dny of
Dooember.A.D•• 1914. by and between tho Erio Rel1roed Company,
a oorporation organized u.nd e.x1et1tlJt under the laws of th~ StDte
of How York, purty of the first part; h9Toinaf'ter oalled the
"Ruilrou.d Company":

And the 3p~noer 0061 Company. a ..o~rporatlon organizod Rnd
oxisting under the lawB of the st~t'e -0£ Pennsylvania,herein
after oalle d tho IICoal Comptmy". porty of the Bocond p'O-rt:

WITHHSSlC'l'H: That. whereas the said Ral1rop.d Campliny
oporateo a line of Railroud extendin~ from Rook Junotion to Jme
RUp. in the County 00£ Laokawanna and atete of Pennaylvanili.
known fie tho "Jasoup llrlinoh" on indicated between "XII ana llyn on
1;h8 bluepr.int mIll) atto.ohed heroto and rnnde 0. pa.rt hereof. end

W!IHm~AS, tho Spenoer Ooal oo·mplln~, is the OVmel" of a
cortnin tr80k I1nd branc11 ra11roo.d.known Of' tho ".Spencer 13roooh'l
nl1(l lOHdtnR f"rom tho ~aid Jeeeup Brunch l1.t nA" to fi," point ind1
onted "on euid bluo.prln1J rrmp by the lottor "D", both 01' which
points (Jr8 inoionted u1'0n attc!ohed blueprint map;£l.s well 1)8

other traoks marked in Rroeen on sa.id m.l:l.p and

WllmmAS. 8ail1 Coal Compe.n"v operntod saldn ,bre}loh und
traoks from "All to IICH as indicated on 6sid map until in the
year 1910 when it WGS agreod in oertain oorreaponaenoe between
the partios horeto, that the Coal CompabJr would t'uke UP. its
l'uils Iflid on that portion of 81l1d Sponoer Branch betwoen 'IA II

Bnd "en and the Hailroad Company would lay heavier ruila and
assume the operation Rnd maintonanoe thereof thereafter a.nd

WllBRRAS. tho ~61d Railroad Company-haH, at its own
oxpen8fl laid its own rails,and. einoe the above ugreemant.ox
ClUB i voly operated rmd mnintuined. at i te own expense, said por
tion from UN' to "0" of the Spenoer BrDnoh. and

\'iHmmM.i, It has become neOeBEH:lnr to renew and rebUild a
bridr;o on Boj (1 fJponoar llranch whnre it" oros£\eo Little ){oF.n'ing
Brook o.t U ]lOint inctier.l'ted I:I.S liB" on ~)!.'dd blneprint mup. l:\nd
11; 1108 f)oemec1 deo.irabl~ to oonfirm tha f3xieting 1,tndorstand1ng
ond rf)du{~e 1.t to thG more permentmt form of' Iil. formal agreement.

trOW, Tllli}llM~'OHE, for and ~n cons idera.t ion of the sum of one
dollar,lB~yful monoy of the United Statos,paid hy ouch pnrty
to "tho other, the 1"eoeip1; whereof 1s hereby aoknowlody,ea. re
ellect i vely, fincl of the focte, terms nnd cO'ndi tiona horeinbefore
und herel11aftol' atnted, nnd of the advbotar;es to be mutually
lJuinod thereby, the portios hereby 8B'ree as folloWS:

FlnST: The Huilror,.d Company will,at l"ta own ooat and
oXJlonsA, continua to oporate and proporly maintain. during the
continuance of this agreement, the portion of the naid Spenoer
:l3ranoh tr/lck. axt(Jnding from point mnrked !lA" to point ma.rked
"c" on the t~tt90hed blueprint.

SJ~COIHJ: i'ho Bailrotld Company.will at ita own cost and
nXJlflnse, ronew tho bridge over J~ittle Hoaring 13rook ut point
Illll-Tko(\ "B" on th(~ uttHohell bluoprlat. "reple,oing th@ present
\'.'ootlon stringol'e ;''11 th (1 bl"idgo of oui to.ble dosign 'to properly
fJUEltain the heo.vy onre nnd eUaino8 now in use, und will.tit
itt'! own eJq)om1(;1.o<lfitlnue to mnin'b'o.in thE! eaid bridge durin~ the
torm of this t.lgl'oelllsnt; ~l.I.ld warle of ranmvlng said bridlq-0 shall
be BO clone 11[1 not to unneCeSfllirily dolay shipments of conI ,
hy the Ooal Compo.ny ov~r said Spenoer Dranoh and over Baid brldge.

, .
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T.ho fluid Huilrot1.u Compony to furnish to 1;he 001.. 1 CQmpRny a da
tu11c<1 utr;.ternont of the cost of renowtll,us (lforesaid.of oatd
brillge.

TliIRD: In considoration of the Railroad Company's re
newing the ro.il,as above mentioned, b,?,1.iween pointe "A" and "0"
nnel in continuing 1;0 maintain Bfiid .Spenoer Branoh between aaid
pointo. unci in ren13l'iinR and maintuir'Hnp: the bridge at point
lnarked "0". the Coal Company agrees to maintain, in l!. reasonably
sufe condition for operation, that portion of the Spencer Branch
extendinc; from point murked "C" to point Jnarked "D" ,c.nd does
Rrl;nt to the Ho.ilroad Compeny. durlnp; the continUDnce of this
agreemont, the rl~;ht to use 86 a hesd-room truok. to reo.oh the
trp.cks of the ~ilkes Rarre and Eflstarn Railroad Company or the
New York,Susquehanna & Western Railroad Oompany, so muoh of the
t!l>O~,1.Wl"'\>~Jih"D.tr\lgJ<:±~f,j;lle ~PAAofr'"g~anch f:r;.o.m p.o1nt marked "a"
for l:l1ut-purpo.e; It'nu ttir ren" Jfurj\'bs~ cf'r ll'flll:t!l'pB'1'l.-'f>'I/!""coal and
putting in cars Hnd freight for the Coal Company. but for no
other pUrpOS81iil. ,.,

FOUHTII: It 1s further n~reed thot, upon the termination
of this a~reement.the Coal Company eholl have the right,nnd is
hereby given the option to purchose from tho TIaLlroad Company
the rails.frogs.and other applioDoes. lAid and used by the
Railroud Compuny in the operation end maintnnance of the portion
of the said Spencer Branch traok ·extending from point m~rk9d "A';
to point murKed "0" on the nttaohed blueprint; and likewise. tho
bridge that ia installed by the Railroud Oompany, over Little
noaring IJrook at l:l point rnorked "B" on ssid ·blueprint. The pur
chase llrice to be the then market value of the scme. end to be
puid by the Coal Company to the Railroad Company 'wi thin Ninety
(90l days after the 80me hus been agreed upon or asoortained and
determinod,and, should the parties tail to agree upon the then
market prioe, the 8flme shall. 1)6 U80ertained &nd determined by
arbjtrotore. ana to be appointod by tho Ro.11rOf.ld OompnnY,one h~l

tho CaUl Garnpuny, (Lnll they two to aelect the third arbitl.'Htor.if
neCOUBf),ry, end the price detormined by auch nrbitratore to be
puid by the Coal Company to the RailroEld Oompuny ehf.lll be ··final
and binding upon both parties hereto; and, shOUld Baid arbitra
tion £l:)i1, for any reason, for a period of '11hirty (30) days a1'ter
8ai~l termination, than saiti price ehall be fixed by ,en appraiser
to. be 1.1ppointad hy the Court of Common PleBe 01' Leckr'J.wanna County
on the petition of either partY,whioh appraisement shull be
anbje c t to the npproval of sai d court. and, upon such appro vol.
sh&ll be finl3.1 and binding upon the said parties; l".nd the parties
h(Hoto horeby o.grl!e to the jurisdiction of said court for said
purpose. Coste ofmarbit ration or court prooeedings to be borne
equally by the parties hereto. Should ,the 000.1 Company not deB ire
to purohns9.ne. aforsRB.ld.then the Railroad Compony ehall have the
rip',ht to tnke and remov.e auid ro.ils .froge.appliances. and bridge,
within Thirty (30) days from the termination of this agreement.

It 1a aleo furthor agroed that if the Cool Company desires
to purchuse from the Boilro oc1 Compeny the reile. frogs. and
epplioncea of the trockage indicated in red betwoen point mvrked
"C" ond point murked "H". on attsohe.d bluoprint.whioh the Railroad
Company 1e maintaining over the -land uf the Cosl Company. the Coal
Company sholl. in like lnonner, upon termination of this egreement.
bovo the rif;ht to purchase the same upon eemo:terms.ani\ uhder
similar conditions.ae hereinbefore Bet forth; and, should tho
Caul Company not desire to purchose the Gume; then the Railroed
Company ehBIl hnve the right to take and remove the a8rne within
Thirty (30) days from the termination of this agreement.
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FI~~H: This agreement i8 subjeot to tormination by either
purty giving to the other at least Ninety (90) days previous
notico in writing of "auoh intention of 06noe11 ation or termina
tion,but, until 80 canoelled or terminated. the rights mlo obliga
tions of the respective peTties heretg ~hall carry to Bnd bs
bindinR upon their lesseeB.sucoess9~"and assigns.

IN WI'l'!fBSf; WllJ~Rl(OF. the
presento to be exocuted the
wri tten.

Attost: (Selll)'
DAV III iJOUMlIJl

Secrotary.

partloe hereto- have aaUBed thnae
da.y and yeur here-lnbafore :firet above

....
ERIH RAILRObD COMPbNY

.8y l!'.J>. U.N1>BUWODD
President.

Atteet: (Solll)
11.11.LA BAR

Secretary.

,SPENOJ<JH COAL
By

oOlll?jl,1I Y
C.IV.HODBINS

President.
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